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Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
is tho world-fame- d remedy for all
chronic "weaknesses and, distressing;
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r,

imparting tone and vigor to
tho whole system. For feeble wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is tho greatest earthly
loon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. See guarantee printed or.
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Book of 160 pages, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent scaled, in plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, "World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Mam Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

nHCQUMNTEO WITH THE KOtHUPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY W1U. OSTIUM

HUM VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOU A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

Cbicap, M Maul & Pacific M
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
leorla. La suite, Mnltne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Mucatin?, Ottuinwa, Oskaloosa, Den
Moines, Wlmerset. Audubon, Harlan and Council
ElufTs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. raul. In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, lu MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairhury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Ilorton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS : Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
ir. COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to 1'acilic and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Jv.aJinjr all competitors in splendor of equipment,
town CHIC'AfiO and DE8 JIOINES. COUNCIL
r.I.TFKS ami o MA IT A, and between CniCAGO and
Iir.NVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PCEULO, via
KANSAS CITY and ToPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Fii't-CL- Dav Coaches, FREE RECLINING CIIAIR
( .'.US. and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Cose connections at Iienver and Colorado Springs with
(!ivcr?ii:! railway lines, now forming the new and
-- IcVlrcisjue

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK-T MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Orcr which miprbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THUOrciI WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. OiMen and San F"iclsco. THE ROCK
inland Is alo the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
irom Jlanitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
fern; resort-san- d cities and mlningdistrictstnColorada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas Citv to and from all in
rirL.nt towns, cities and sections tn Southern Nebraska,
K.WIS anil the Indian Territory. Alan via AI.P.r.RT
LHA KOUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-'- "

Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
conr.f, tionir for all points north and northwest between
i.ie lak-- s and the Pacific Coast.

for Tickets, Mans. Folders, or desired Information
ai ply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or t. ana-ia- or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gcr-'-l Manager, GenT Tkt & Pass. Agt,

CHICAGO. ILL
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WILL be under the supervision of the
Cedar Kaptds 6z Northern

Railway, v. J. MORRISON, Managrer, and
will be open for the reception of gruests
June 15th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
is flrst-eln- ns tn nil of Its arcDointments.
beingr supDlied with sras, hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and all modern
improvements, steam laundry, billiard
halls, bowlins alley, etc. and positively.
ueo irom annoyance Dy mosquiios.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at the commence
ment, or tourist season Dy me junuiBiju.
Cedar Ranids & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting1 lines at low rates to
the following: points: Spirit Lake. Iowa;
WatervUle. Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Park ana
points In Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Paradise" to
the General Ticket and Passenger Agent.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. j. MORRISON, Manager, Spirit Lake.
uiwa.

C. I. IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN
?M't ana Oea'l '!. tail

THE TRIAL TRIP.

The First Car Propelled by Eler
tricky in Rock Island.

Xo. 13 Of the Elmfitreet Rnuieh (1.1 ...
the Run Over Mont of the Linott

In the city WithKeanltH
W holly Kallfac:ory.

The first car baa been run by electricity
in Kot k IsUnd.

The trial trip was made last eveniDg by
the .Thrmson Houston company under
tbe auspices of the Davenport & Rock
Island Uail way cfirapany. Cr No, 13
of theE mstteetauil Ninth sireet tranches
eft the Moline avenue barns at 6:30 in

charge of B. Willard. chief electrician of
the ThomsonIIouston company, and A.
K. Fredericks, superintendent of the
same company; and there were also on
board D. R. Louderback, managing direc
tor, and Henry Schnitgtr, general super
intendent of tbe Davenport & Rock Isl-

and company, John Huotooa, Jr., super
intendent of the Rock Island & Milan
road, together with Aid. Joseph Geiger,
and representatives of The Argus who
boarCed tbe car en route. The car was
first run down over the old Moline & Reck
Island line to Fourth avenue snd Fifth
street and thence back again up to Nine
teenth street fnm wber.ee the Elm street
branch was traversed to the terminus at
the top of tbe hill. The car ascended the
hill as easily and smoothly as if on the
level, sliding over the rail as a sailboat
rides before a stiff breeze and on
tranquil waters. It was a noticeable fact
that there was not that grinding deafen-
ing roar which is so characteristic f the

, system that runs up
Brady street hill in Davenport.
In this respect as much ss in anything
else is the superiority of tbe Thomson- -

Houston system over the Sprague demon-

strated . Indeed the absence of noise was
shown everywhere on the line, and this
too, with the car and its motors new.
After miking the run up and down Elm
street the car was sent down over
Fifteenth street to Fourth ayenue and
west to the terminus of the blue line at
Fifth street. The car then returned over
the same route to Seconl and proceeded
tack to the barn. Coming up Fourth
avenue Electrician Willard put tbe con-

trolling lever in Superintendent Schnit
gtr s hands and told him to "open her up."
The privilege was seized by the unda'unt
ing Henry as a school boy does his first
opportunity to take a swim in a mili
pond, and the car shot ahead and spun up
the ayenue at a rate of speed somewhat
less than that made by Jay Gould's train
which recently ran over the C
& N. W. from Council Bluff9 to
Chicago at an average rate of a
trifle over a mile a minute. Henry's
hat blew off and his hair stood up like
the stalks in a corn field. The breeze
which the speed of the car created played
merrily through the whiskers of Manag-

ing Director Loaderback who braced him-

self by clutching one of the ornamental
buttons on his superintendent's Prince
Albert coat, while with his foot he
clanged away at the gong under the pi it- -

form for dear life, and a number of Mr.
Willard's assisstant electricians
the sound with the gong on the rear plat-

form. To the passengers the experience
was a novel one. The denizens who had
gathered along the side of the streets to
cheer and wave their handkerchiefs at the
first electric car. the houses and fences
all danced before the visions of those in

the fpseding vehicle. Veri'y Henry
was in bis element, and Solomau arrayed
in all bis glory did not eDtertain the pride
that blossomed in his breast for those few
short moments.

On reaching Fifteenth the speed was
slackened somewhat and up through the
business part of town the car was not
run so rapidly, though as one of our
rural citizens exclaimed; "She got over
the ground right smart."

There appear to be a great many ad-

vantages in the Thomson-Housto- n system
in addition to those already innumerated.
in regulating the speed. The car can be
started steadily and at one horse power,
and the speed is gradually increased.
The controlling lever is more compli

cated in its appearance than the simple

crank of the Sprague system and by
means of it and a rehostat the car is at
all times in the control of the motorneer,
and it is therefor an advantage that it is

less simple than the other, as it must re

quire a man who must baye a thorough
knowledge of the business to be trusted
with control of the car. This will in a

great measure insure greater safety to
passengers. The controlling lever too

instead of requiring a clumsy box on tbe
platform is supported by a rod lareer
than the brake and outside the dash
board, thus leaving the platform free
The cars are beautifully lighted the
chandeliers which support, the fine in-

candescent light being further ornamented

by beautiful cut class globes or shades.

The cars on all the lines on the Rock

Island side of the river will be running
regularly in a few days.

a trieasuiff Sanaa
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease ana comiort iouows tne use oi oy-ru- n

rvf Tina en it nets in hftrmnnv with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and 91 bottles by all leading druggists.
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HIDDEN TREASURES.

There are treasures locked and sealed.
Never to the eyo revealed;
There are songs whose hidden, flow
Mortal ear can never know.
There are flowers whose perfect hue
Seems to shrink from common view.
And a ruthless human touch
Is a death blow nnto such.
There aro lives that stand alone.
To the outer world unknown;
Only here and there they find
Kindred spirits in mankind.

Scattered through the crowded street.
One or two we sometimes meet:
What on earth can be so rare
As the love such faces wear?

What in heaven can excel
Tho serene and magic spell
Pound in such responsive love.
Leading us to God above?

Annie Russell in New York Ledger.

Aces of YTell Known People.
From Echols' "American Celebrities" we

learn the ages of certain persons, to wit:
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 55; Mary Ander-
son, 32; Susan B. Anthony, 71; Maurice
Barrymore, 37; James G. Blaine, 61; Edwin
Booth, 58; Robert J. Burdette, 40; Ben-
jamin F. Butler, 73; Will Carleton, 45;
Georgie Cayvan,' 32; George W. Childs, 62;
Mark Twain, 55; Rose Coghlan, 87; John
A. Cookerill, 46; Anthony Comstock, 46;
Lotta Crabtree, 44; W. H. Crane, 43; Amos
J. Cnmmings, 49; George William Curtis,
67; Walter Damrosch, 28; Charles A. Dana,
72; Fanny Davenport, 40; Channcey M.
Depew, 57; Mary Mapes Dodge, 53; Kate
Field, 50; Marshall Field, 56; Dan Froh-ma- n,

39; Richard Watson Gilder, 46; Amelia
Glover, 30; Pauline Hall. 33; Murat Hal-stea- d,

63; Marion Harland, 56; Joel Chand-
ler Harris, 63; Alice Harrison, 40; Frank
Hatton, 44; Bret Harte, 52; Julian Haw-
thorne, 45; John Hay, 52; Branson How-
ard, 48; Julia Ward Howe, 72; W. D.
Howells, 53; Agnes Huntington, 31; R. G.
Ingersoll, 57; Louis James, 49; Marie Jari-
sen, 30; Herbert Kelcey, 36; Belva A. Lock-woo- d,

71; Mary Logan, 58; Sadie Martinot,
30: Brander Matthews, 39; Joseph Medill,
67; Clara Morris, 44; Joseph Murphy, 51;
Thomas Nast, 51; John C. New, 60; Bill
Nye, 41; Tony Pastor, 58; Annie Pixley,
36; Joseph Pulitzer, 44; George M. Pall-ma-n,

60; Matthew S. Quay, 58; Ada Rehan,
31; James Whitcomb Riley, 38; Stewart
Rqbson, 54; Lillian Russell, 31; Sol Smith
Russell, 43; Edgar Saltns; 32; Harriet
Beecher Stowe, 80; Emma Thursby, 34;
George Alfred Townsend, 50; George Fran-
cis Train, 62; Charles Dudley Warner, 61;
Henry Watterson, 50; Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox, 36; Francis Wilson, 87.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Orange ice at Krell & Math's; try a
dish .

For sale chep 3,000 good oak fence
posts. P. L. Mitchell.

Wanted at occe three eood coat makers,
Rogers the tailor, Davenport.

Frivate boarding for respectable ycung
men at 218 bcventcenlh street.

For Sale About 200 loads of ashes, at
Rock Island house. C. G. Gayer

Milk shake, lemonade and all other
temperance drinks at Krel. & Math't;
when thirsty ston in.

Vanilla and choccltie ice cream and
crangc ice at Krell & Ha'h't; slop when
passing and try a dish.

The Crown dining room seives abetter
meal for 25 cents ihan eny other 'place
in tbe citv.

Try our orange ice and then pas9 your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, usins nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

J. J. Lerch, the well known painter,
paper hanger, grainer. kalsominer, etc..
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop 2o
309 Eighteenth street.

For rent or sale cheap A good square
piano, now at 506 Toirtietb street. Rock
Island. For terms address F. E. Alex
ander, 122G. south Thirt'e'h avenue,
Omaha, Neb.

A handsome complexion is one of the
prea'ef-- t charms a woman nn possass
Pczzoni's Complexion powder gives it

Advertising
it is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities.- - merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
it is new or unknown, but after it
comes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and stead v growth of Swift's Specifio

la the best evidence of its ..M ellence.

It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle 6old, sells ten

others. Every one that takes it be-

comes It friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swift Spscwic Co., Atlanta, Ga.

What a
COMFORT!

COT HIUHTS

NO DIRT! NO FUSS! NO BACK ACHE!
The womrn know n food thine nnd will

have it oud why should not mun likuvriw uaa

Wolff sAGIlEBIacking

cent a foot
will pay for changing the ap-
pearance of old Furniture so

completely that it will look like new.

iaSIKON
m will DO IT. m ron it.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

rv n
ixl TyXJT

We have just

miat
t2We invite to

"5 r &r n 9 e.

Impart a (Militant trau&parvtu-- i ; he ft- -

moYat all nineties, frePEle mi For
sale by eU ttiL-trI- tlrocfrf't. or mailed fur 60 cUk

U 1 1 CI T N C C iu indents
trade anl then startsrv them hi raUroM Mmce,
Bend for circnlar.

1 CI rCD BROS- -,

7A DBTV T

received the first of our

EARLY- -

Spring season of

everybody call and examine

new ot

1891.

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wipams! Wipats!

Our Spring Stock of Ladies fine and medium

priced Oxfords are now ready for

I

MECtCflTCO

tliitculom.ions.

Teaches

BlHOOL
IPUV

A

-- FOR THE

them.

stock

and

INSPECTION.
Our Oxfords are first-clas- s; our prices are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our stock speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $ FOR$l!

The Old Reliable Shoe House,

CARSE & CO:,
1622 Second Avenue

art

lALF.LIIHr.0

VALENTINE

shipment

J. T. T3IXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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